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B.A. Degrees
At SJS May
Be Honored

No, 85

State 11)prores
Ippointment

Oil Spokesman
Says Palestine
‘Thorny Point.

By JOICI. Il \ ssETI
I.eo P
otiteially has
appointed head of the ..Sociil
SZelenri.
pa rt men I
Di. John T Wahlquist, college
int.sident, made tit. announcement
lollowinc the approval ol
Kit.
h". appointment M the State Diepa i lmen t of Education I
Kihtiy,
shit has served as acting bead
ol the department sitter last September, has been a member of
I hi. faculty sine( 1916 Ile is a pro-.or of history and prilift. I

Differences Over the engineerinz
degrees offered by state colleges
and universities may have been
resolved recently.
According to a release from
President John T. Wahlquist’s
office Friday, Hubert Semans,
state education department specialist, has announced that the
University
of
California
has
agreed to recognize the engineering detelopments in state col -

The conflict ()ter Paletitine
, the "thorny" point in the Middl.
I Eastern situation, Frederic
Boucke, assistant to the sent,.
I
manager of eastern hemisphe:
’operations of Standard (hi MI,
said yesterday.
Mr. Bouirke %poke to appro%intately
ISO lei-sons, mainly
treshman and junior AROTV
-I sin
%%eth the sp.
’ student% in Room S112.
pointmen1.- Hr. habb said 1 re
Each year Mr. Bourke makes
day. "and I hope the prate and
short inspection tours of Standard
Previously the university had
Oil’s operations in the Middle
protested to the state department
*
DR. LsE0c,,H, IP,. KIBBY
**&
. harmony whieh seems to he
, characteristic of the social de!East. In 1946 he finished a twoof education regarding the develFREDRIC C. BOUCKE
partment eimlinites." Ile ramyear stay in the area.
opment of the college engineering
. . , Spoke on Middle Eatt
! plimented the mernhers of his
1 feel that the United states
programs. It had dissented from
department for their lime coophas done harm in mil supporting
allowing the colleges to enlarge
eration.
the area in which they could gite Sthe ’finalizing’ of I nited Nations
The new chairman said lie cl.1
boundaries bets ren Palest ine
degrees.
in,,:.;
contemplate any
not
and the Arab states.," he said.
As a result, the department 01
changes in the department at pi. Mr. Boucke expressed the feeleducation has never formally apstudent I nion facilities sill ent. Hi. did ret eat that a reconproved the degrees given in these
ing that the Middle Eastern peonot he Ali tillable to student’. mentlation to simplify the genet al
ple know that Unibsi States does
colleges.
Feb. In. It, allii 12, according to secondary
program
for ass !di
Dr. Ralph J. Smith. head of the
!not intend to "take them over" in
Henry stoltentierg, director of science majors 111411 been submit’. ii
engineering department, said that Councd Nleetina
imperialistic
way.
He
thinks
we
Ian
the student II
to Fred E. Haieleroad, dean or
ir view of California’s acquit". have negated our otherwise good
A report on the progress of
The I nion %%ill he taken ioer instruction. The is wonitnenda t
(ins’ the state education departposition until we support the U N.
during that time hy the Red
pro% ides for the elimination of art
ment probably will now formally the Senior Ball preparations will Ii01111darleS. hi‘ !,a1.1
( rtess as a tohiod donation venter.
aistomatie history maim, Di- KINRussia is attempting to keep
approve the engineering programs highlight the Senior Class Coon- ,
by explained.
doltenlierg said the I nion
in state colleges.
1 the situation in a turmoil, se h
t
for
Time
cif meeting today.e
Dr. Bibby recehed an AB desilt he opened to student again
i cording to Mr. B
Dr. Smith said, however, the meeting is 3:30 p.m. in Room 39.
ke. She imgree from Stanford unit 4.1/411
ill
Friday. Feh. 13. Mail may
engineering department is not too
’ planted the "thorn" hy support.n_
Ken Scannell. class president.
1929: and a l’il I’. al the Vonoto...
picked up and mimeographing
interested in enlarging the numi i g Israel; later she supported
urged seniors to attend the meet- ;
ma% be done a% usual. Ilie.said. sits of Southern California in 1942.
ber
of
different
engineering
! the Airalis. At present, her efing.
%idle at %laniard lie gained
degrees. The area in which the
I (relive propaganda in the Middle
prominenie ills a jaetin th
Last week. Laura I.ee Willson.1 East is far outdialancing mos,
expansion would take place would
- er and %... training lor the !WM
probably be research and develop- Hank Downs and Don Weichert he said.
(Iltitiiii game. %%lien he catiglyi
w ..r.. appointed as Senior (lass! The reason RUSSIA has so much
ment.
the nwales and 055played in
"San Jose State college," is representatives on the college corn - interest in the Middle East is that
the infirmary of Bronsultk iiiisaid. "Ls primarily interested in the meneement board. They- willm- !she wants to keep its oil from
lege. Mame. %%byre the ithlinto
production end of engineering. We fi,ift the board’s decisions.
’Europe. "They are not so moch
training ’wogs :sin Is;.’.s being i on give Bachelor of Science degrees
i interested in getting it for thein"t
ducted.
;selves
he said, although he
in three areas, and they deal
Teday 1st inal
Dr Kiliby ’s 1., o ate life is . , mostly with production. This is
’ stressed that they do need it. Bustined around his wife tar, s.. ,
tills (via, ti
Tot.il
designed to suit the needs of an
sia’s one -million -barrel per day is
age tutu’and lit, and then
industrial community such as Sall
what California produces. is 6379, according to C. W. Quin borne in Saratoca In his sii...’
is rapidly becoming."
That wouldn’t fight a pro- ley jr.. acting registrar.
Inns’ he does gardemin.. is ate an ..
Bourke declared.
, longed war.
The total represents a di-op of teur motion (tilttci’tsil
phoer
otapl.
.
approximately 500 from the 6905 and a "fisherman, allhoind. I
haten’t
et elem., to suppet
Today at 3 p.m is the deadlini
registered here Fall quarter
that
:or submitting signed petitions fin
IN1
Freshmen, repeating last guargovernment posts.
tir’s performance, lead all othist
After ineligible applications were
classes in enrollment with 194b.
discarded, 40 candidates remained
t’shering for Winter graduain the running tor the 19 positions tion will he one, of the topics dis- students
Seven junior college presidents !to be decided in Friday’s election. cussed this afternoon at the JuSimbooriores rank second with
will be among the representatives
Election advertising may Ix-. di’.- nior class meeting in Room 25 a total of 1424; Juniors third
Payment of block sesees.atania
of fifteen colleges at a meeting
played on campus beginning at 7 at 3:30 o’clock.
with 1393; and seniors fourth
lot this year productiori of Re..here tomorrow.
Executive Dean James C. Deo’clock tomorrow morning, and all
with 1289. Graduate students lidries mast be made ha campus
The session will be detoted to
posters, etc., must Ix, removed by Voss has requested that the J11;groups 110 later than 5 o’clock It’s
conferences on admission probtotal 290.
according to Don nior class usher at the gradua6
p.m.
Friday,
lems of student., transfering to the
400
more men afternoon
Approximalf,i),
tion, according to Date Doerr.
Court
chief
jusBinder.
Student
Bkicks of seats not paid tor will
I
college, according to Joe West,
class president.
tice..
than women are enmlled at the ihe tinned Mel’ to getwial
s,
dean of stialents.
Selection
of
a
band
for
the
college
Men
total
34114,
while
woBinder and Torn Etans. ASH
!the Gradtiab \tanager’s of tll
Dr. John T. Wahlquist, presiJunior
(’torn
also
will
he
discussed
the
coll,
attending
men
ge
total
I said Ft Ida % alb:1110011 appi
dent, will welcome the guests at president, will address the eandiAll juniors are invited to attend 2949.
niateb ten groups had not ruin. if
10 a.m. Dr. James C. DeVoss, ex- dates tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 class meet
tugs.
State college enrollm, et is 57714 iii their n1011.’
’
ecutive dear, will be in charge of o’clock. Purpose of the meeting is
Junan college registration is ritti
to acquaint the prospective office
Student and geni tal tickets taw.
a discussion period.
Th tisitors will attend a lunch- holders with the duties of their
Twenty-two women ari aninnIZ sit’ on mile in Ihe Giarhitile Mane
l
a
(
eon at the college cafeteria. Later twists. Binder said.
the 431 World War 11 a etei atis, ager’s office.
The office of senior treasurer
"Hey Mite,’’ opens Wcilto seta’
they will be conducted on a tour
attending the college. Korean %etVal -Vets must file their at will have to be decided by th.. tendanee slips In Room 34 to - erans total 193, six of them at,- . Feb. IR, and runs through Sat,of the campus.
dat. Fab 21
tilt ’2;
Dr. Tom Merson, Bakersfield class council, Binder said. After das in order to get their subJC. will be in Room 106 today to ineligible applications were dis- sislenee, according to Miss Edith
visit with all former students of carded, there were no candidates e.raves, editor.
for this post
the Bakersfield college,
--- _
---------

Giren
Blood
At Modest! 1 m(1n

enior Rail Re )ort
highlights Today’s

Figures Sh
Fewer 11 omen
Attend College

Day for
Filing !about
College Presidents For Positions Juti11)1- (Itiss
Discuss Problems .,udent
()(lavAt Meeting here

Block Reservation
Deadline Is Today

Vets Must Fil

Group Gives Blood Trophy

By DAVE IL AM
The memorial trophy to Is.
awarded annually to the California
college making the greatest conliibution toward the Red Cross
blood drive bears the name of
’one of San Jose’s best -lot eel citizens ’
%Midi Pereira. in whose name
the trophy naie established hy
local businessmen, died in Jlib.
1951. Twenty -si pints of blood
n..r. used in attempt% to sate
his life.
Pereira ails a prominent Elk.
RUA flarl been assistant manager
-1 Id-- 0/Odom:a Parific TO Is’
for 2.5 years.
I;e,,iy it Sin

IS-

"Selah was a person who always went out of his way to help
everyone, and consequently he was
lone of the hest -known and best !liked men in the whole county,"
said Robert D VanVleck. local
:realtor and originator of the memorial trophs. idea
Mr. ’1’anVleek on...attired a
mine among !Oral businessmen
as ho were friends of Pereira to
establish a perpetual trophy dedicated to his memory to he used
in encouraging blood donations.
came
’
"Someone at the
with the idea of has mg an
lup
inter -college troph. and II- ugh
ot the local Red
Mr. And,

Cross uliapt.i.. se .1, -rids
to use
our funds for that purpose," Van \get* said.
The three -Indite -foot trophy.
may be ready for deli% cry to the
college by the first part of this
week. according to Paid Hudson
Jettilers, makers of the t’ophy.
S110410 are
Funds in eseess
being used in the making of the
memorial." VanVieck direlosed.
The Si-lah P. ’ilia men-toil:II will
temain on display in the Student
Union until Jan., 1934. when it will
be presented to the California college or unit ersity winning the
blood donation competition for the
1952-53 year.

California ToTake 1,000
In Big April Draft Call

-.CRAMENT() 11:111
calishare of the 331i. man
dralt set for April will
than 4,000 men, Col. (bail!, Gone! said Friday.
SI.25 Will Be Minitniim*!
Pills to
SACItANIENTI .1 ’1’1’.
goat anti, Mill!. a’. iii
nian at least SI 25 all /IOW m
%% ages tap a lea at some -hill
lailw InViiitillre% befiriri Itii
oslature this seek.
Monetary Aid to (al
IsiS ANC:El.ES
l’nisersity of i’alifornia President
Robert (i. Sproul has announced
that two $25,000 gifts have been
prenented to the university by

the Hem
J Katei lamory
dation for giants -in -aid iii ni..i.,eal studi nts and noise,
Iteleftwele.o. Holland
TH E HAGUE
N EV1E:RI
Ni-lhei lands leadI-A NI’S 11
irs told Secretaty of State John
Friday that tie
illi (faintly
thairl has
tiai-k
.41!... and it may not fulfill
this yea! delen-.
Revamp %tale Myatt ouent
PresiWASMNGThN it’ I’,
dent Eisenhower soon sail a :1nounce new diplomat le
silents in a reshuffle of stree
department personnel, informed
imams said Friday.

’2

111111TAN

Physiologist Talk.
To Biolon Cla..
On Theory of Life
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Why We Are In Korea
So far as this paper is concerned. the Thrust and Parry discussion
of the possible virtues or vices in giving blood ended officially Friday.
What began as a commentary on a simple matter of promotional taste
ended in a !ether violent and sometimes muddy philosophical debate.
Now we feel the Daily should present its opinion on Me issue.
This country is involved in a life and death struggle with Russia
and its Communist ideology. That much should im obvious to even
the most naive of political thinkers.
There than, is our choice. Either we must stop Communism, or
submit weakly.
So far, Communists have demonstrated only their complete cont,-mpt for the dignity of man. Under Communism a man is not a man
but a superior sort of tool for the advancement and preparation of
Communism. When, as A tool, theman no longer is useful, he is cast
aside or destroyed. And if the man refuses to be a tool, his fate is even
worse.The Communist persecution of Catholics, Jews and all others
who believe in th’e essential dignity of man shows that as a system it
cannot tolerate such deviation from its terrible purpose.
We honestly believe that to be a tool would be worse than
death. To make war against that _which would make us tools, to kill
and be killed is better than to live in submission, and not be men.
We are in Korea for precisely this reason. We are not there to
kill North Koreans or to kill Chinese or to kill ourselves. We are there
to kill Communism.
’
TO return to the original point of contention, the giving of blood
is humanitarian. Not only does if save individual human beings, but
it is a contribution to a cause which is dedicated to saving humanity
from being reduced to something less than living.
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Spare The Arches

.111111

laSSif

ROBERT LAWS

DAFT’S
SPARTAN INN

288-90 Park Ave. CY 5-9215
Free Parking in Rear

124 SOUTH FIRST
(Across from Campus)

FOIR KENT

urtal,shied rooms. $11, /14111 $15
your reservations for the
Initiation banquet. Leave notice in respectively. Kitchen. Male stubits al the l’sychologs department dents. No drinking or smoking.
Ski eltthi: Meet tomorrow Room CY 3-33O8.
Attreetise rooms. Lirwris furni,hed. Reasonable price. Male stu-.
’ it Call aftit
30. 484 S. 13th.
, 3-2711
)41411
/7 SOUTH FIRST STREET
I ..urge apartment. Room for two
RESTAURANT
1,plutii.( male).
Located close.
I S 6th. Ask for Pennington.
looks. Stationery
’Y 1-9590 or CY 3-335.3.
CV S 0442
’S
Nivel% furnished rooms. Men
mil) 710 S. Third street.
1141 At AkIFDA AT HESTER
CV 3-36)6
Room and Board or boa1,1
2 SHOWINCA N1TELY
DOORS OPEN 6 30

Students - 65t
t

Fabulous

MICHELL MORGAN
1IINRI Vit/Al
idl 11114o4 Vrvon
ing1.1.1. LON.%

ClerdiHros Of Levi, In A City 015.1

-

RUN ON OVER . . . for
the best - buy and the
best bet in hamburgers,
Burger in a basket and
fr;es, and daily featured
Hot Meal specials. We’re
open from 7:00 a.m.

SHIRTS IN AT 9:00
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COMPLETE FORMAL
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RENTAL SERVICE
Dinner Dances
Weddings
Proms
All garments freshly cleaned, carefully
pressed, fitted to perfection. You’ll
like our services and our prices which
include dress shirt and accessories.
Open Monday & Thursday Evenings

DIERKS

Ans no) you look at It

Rai
stran
last
Sn
TI
of e

DRY CLEANERS
25-29 S. THIRD STREET

and.etigine parts.
s’Y 7-9952.

Iih!

DI(

golden ille4t

ftw male students. (1(xs1
’Sunny rooms. Reasonable ,.,
1200 N. 13th street. CY 7-9947.
! For Rent. 3 bedroom. furnished
I apartment. ’Takes six. $125 per
month 311 S. 21st street Apt.
E .1. Thorntlike. Dial F:Igato
5.3.’16
EON S %Er.
1941
1 ord
’ions rrtitiler.
Left
/tont lender (it toed No low ge-ar.
Will sell for whit st have in it,
$99 itit (’Y -1-3937
I
816 Runyan tire. cockpit (sner:
,safetN belt, 12 %oft hand spot,
right and left I. later mirrors
Duke at CY 7-9989,
’38 Ford. 10 motor. New wirit

Dian

Si.

Save Time-8 Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

Curtis
LINDSAY Inc.

NOW

M

NOW SERVING

Secret Revealed

1111: It is not too late to
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Groundhogs Arise!

r..
Dear Thrust and Parry:
Dr. A. C. Giese, physiologist, will
KEEP THE ( 1.01 sTERS
Brother Groundhogs, the time speak to a biology seminar
here
Tear not down I).,.,’ (’Itastered
has come!
Wednesday, according to John
Arches
Are we to tolerate this gross Harville, assistant professor
of naTear not down these Walls of Old infraction of our underground
Build anew the needed Structures .’ passion? In our most humble root - ture study. The speech will be in
Keep these sacred to White and side manner, we appeal to the Room S210 at 3:30 p.m.
One of America’s men of science,
Gold.
higherarky (sic) of the upper ediDr. Giese received recognition for
fice to cease and desist. Our burhis theory on the origin of life
All the hours, all our memories,
rowing metropolis of Nepgip has
through the power of light rays.
of the years are here entwined.
been threatened with utter deThrough the vine entrusted walk- housification due to the weakness
The theory contends that in the
ways.
of the planks in the board of di- beginning, short ultraviolet rays
enPeace has walkee with Beauty
rectors. Do you want to have from the sun were able to reach
shrined.
tdisplaced the earth because of the atmosthousands of DG’S
groundhogs) on your conscience? phere’s lack of oxygen, thus startLoved bs all, these well worn tiles. We, the oldest; most venerable ing the germ of life. Today only
Bring back gladness. and our "blue nosed" Groundhogs of Cali- I the long rays of ultraviolet light
tears.
fornia have resided under the Ar- : reach the earth since the oxygen
Through the years this roof has cade since 1870, and are proud of in the atmosphere filters out the
sheltered,
our ancient heritage. Are we to be short rays.
All our joys, our hope that cheers. routed more of that abortive arDr. Giese is not unknown to
chitecture . . architecture? /sic/. members of the Science departLeave the Inner Quad.
In the event that this, our hum- ment staff. Ten instructors in the
Round our Tower,
ble ’appeal. goes unheeded, we. department studied under Dr.
With its green, and peace, and the Frustrated Faction of the Fu- Giese at
Stanford
university,
sun.
rious Fellowship shall rise in arms where he teaches physiology.
Leave the noble Spartan Arches.
and knock out studdings of all the
To mark the ictories that Sparta buildings on campus! Sic Semper
The college Library building
has won.
was completed in 1941.
Subternis!
Translated from the original
School (tf one great Bard of man- groundhog-u -script. t he Gohdkind,
nourg by:
YOUR CLOSEST
School of humbh teacher and
BONNIE 11( /ERICKE,
FRIENDLY
DRUGGIST
friend.
5.0 51214
Guardian of the truths and legMorehead -Fleming Drug Co
ends,
s,11 17714
This, thy glory, never shall end.
100 SOUTH SECOND STREET
.R,
CAR1. P0111.1
%,11 41:
No new temple shall disgrace your
N,
MARII.YN TIP NI
Noble air of peace and thought,
ANIS 4648
No! within thy spacious beauty
Spartans shall seek what wisdorn
has tstmht.
Dear Thrust and Pally :
DAN 1A’ECK,
COMPLETE BREAKFASTS
To all coeds who can’t find
ASK 6134
6 DAYS A WEEK
gentlemen on the San Jose State
Fraternity Fun
campus. Men usually are gentle(Sundays excluded)
’.11 .1111 WO and Pal
men only in the presence of LaA Sigma No pledge frantically dies. Need we say_ more?
ran through the fraternity house
G. MANNEN.
SANDWICHES
yesterday shouting with joyful
ASH 331i
All Kinds
glee. Ile had found an old razor
REITZEL.
M.
blade lodged in a crack in the
ASH 8315
wall behind the bathroom sink.
MAX McDONALD,
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN
The old blade probably was
ASB 1894
stashed there many years ago by
RAY ONSTF:AD,
SERVICE
former owners of the house. Local
ASH 2793
papers immediately were notified
and studies will begin immediately
About 45 per cent of San Jos,
Quick Service-to determine the par value of the State college students live will,
blade. Fraternity members will parents or other relativ.s
hold a celebration banquet honoring the discovery next week.
NORM HIRSCHMAN.
Asti. r!!’711
Tii, wa and

clit;lv by Dm Associated Students of San Jose State college, except Set.
ii day end Seeday, during the college year with on* issue during ach final

JERRY BELCHEREditor
Meke-up Editor, this issue

Thrust and Parry

THE TUXEDO SHOP
84 SOUTH FIRST

CYpress 3-7420
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Spartans Edged Boxers Battle to Second
In Cage Thrillers Northwest Draw at Idaho
By BOB SMITH
i
Unable to provide much punch
three
Sparta’s basketballers lost a!after winning the first
pair of breath takers to Cal Poly. bouts, Spartan boxers had to set Itie for a 4-4 draw with Idaho unsand Loyola over the week -end.
belie.
Saturday night
eal Poly came back from a tiedIversitY
score in the fourth period to whip; 2500 fans at Moscow.
It was the second tie in thz!.
SJS Friday night. 69-67, and Loy-i
ola’s Lions trimmed the Spartansinights for the Raiders, who re
%VARIAN IDAII.1
turned to the campus today for a ,
Raider wrestlers won their sixth Saturday, 61-57, in overtime,
9 1953
Feb.
MmK110
I’
wrest
Inter
-fraternity
council
’
The losses ended the Raiders’ breather before departing again
,traight dual match of the season
Iera won the All -College champion they
Northwest.
where
the
for
win
streak
at
nigh
three
and
games
t, defeating
last Thursday
’ship last night, defeating the In left them with an 8-10 season’s meet potent Idaho State SaturStanford 25-13 at Palo Alto.
dependents 25-23.
Pocatello.
at
day
night
The Spartans copped five out record.
Wrestler Ito- I ,,..
Coach Chuck
Adkins’ mitt- ! The Outstanding
of eight nuitc hes. Four Spartan
In the San Luis Obispo c on was won by
men battled Washington State’s -PhN
----------------- s took a first
grapplers have yet to be defeatAlex
II
UpsilonTheta SleixivIch.’ Ci 1 I t 1 t 1 I * ’’
Cougars to a
drass Thursday ed in dual meets this season.
quarter
lead ot tun
points.
awarded the fraternity champion coach Don Bry
Freshman
track
Joe Tiago, 130 lb. wrestler, won , 20-18, and then outscored
night. In their only other dual
hip.
ant is looking tor high jumpers,
match of the season. the Raidhis sixth straight match by pin- (1oach .Wait StePherson’s men
Results are as follows:
high hurdlers, and weight men to
ning the Indians’ Jim Hutchinson. ’ in the second period, 16-12. to
er..
defeated
San Francisco
Jose Isasi, 123 lb. (Ind) pinned round out an tithe MIS.’ St Olt g
Dave Leslie also won his sixth in, lead at Intermission, 36-30.
State 9 I-2 to 1 1-2.
Tom McClelland; John Hernandez. frosh team.
a row, pinning Ken James in a I
The Spartans started fistic ac -I 130 lb. (1FCs pinned Bob Peas),
; Cal Poly went
ahead by 11
Bryant said outstanding pro..157 lb. event.
;points at one time in the third tiities Saturday night at though, Lonnie Manning, 137 lb. (Inds pin- peets include Art Hiatt, 220-yard
Dick Francis made it five con from San
stanza. when their high scorer they were going to make a clean , ned Ray Preston: Richard Bens.- !North Coast charm
secutive wins for him by pinning
sweep of things, with Al Accurst). detti, 144 lb. (1FCI pinned Jeri) Jose high school: Val Daniels. San
Pat Madden and Heavyweight Bob for the evening, Guard Dave Zie- Mike Guerrero. and Allan White
Miller.
’Francisco ci ty league 100-yard
Roebuck pinned Al Colton for his mer. pushed in four quick field
Alex Stepovich. 152 lb. DEC ’champion of last year: and Lee
goals. Ziemer had 19 markers for earning victories.
fifth straight victory.
White, with his third win of the! pinned Stee Israel; Mike Kulke... !Barnes. sprinter from Coalinga.
In the 123 lb. weight division. the contest.
season
as against no defeats., 160 lb. (IFCI pinned Jim
Gonzales,
Poly’s
reserve
Ralph
Stanford’s
pinned
Joe Ross
the
most impressive win! Benny Pieree, 167 lb. (Ind) 41.
scored
Mateo
J.C.,
kept
guard
from
San
Steve Gee.
by
earning
a referee’s decision sioned Bud Hill: Saul Estrada,
Thursday night the Olympic his team from disaster in the last
Jack Webster lb. (Inds by forfeit over Toni II
the
Vandals’
over
club, which, ac-cording to Spartan period by countering the scoring!
round. The! Jim Hague, 191 lb. (IFCs
of
the
second
1:24
in
Coach Hugh Mumby, always has punch of Spat-tan Center Fred !
Barnes;
MOND AY T$-4PU T0-11JRSD AY
a strong team, invades the Spar- Niemann and Forward Dick Bra- sophomore gloveman k n oe kedI T;b.,,,Itih
nest.:ic
jd)
v3okpinned
Bob’
tan gym. Time for the first bout dy. SJS out -pointed the Mustangs Webster to the canvas with a solII Houle’
’0. Ht r,ry s
derson.
i!rsi
in the last quarter by six points, id right to the head which cut I
5 Short Stor,eb bv lop Stis
hut the rally fell short of its a gash above the Vandal’s e)
Ths retells-. then stopped the bout
ANNE BAXTER. CLIFTON WEBB
mark.
Ikerserko %sots his second match = 5he &ray Pox
lEANNE CRAINF and OTHERS
Nienumn led all scorers for
of the Northuest trip by decision- E
the game uith 21 points. Brail
PERMANENT WAVING
a close =
FOR ARTISTS MATERIALS
HAIR SHAPING
gave snot her sterling perform- In Idaho’s Tom liossard in
Winsor & Newton-Grumbacher
lisserro
=
!feethersseight bout.
HAIR TINTING
"Pennywhistit Blows"
hitting
points.
once,
for
17
Permanent Oil Paints
I hiss
still N MI a deeinloss
= 97 E Sae An’oe o
CV 2203e
Against the Lions, the Spartans lierbJayo in the IV lb. bout.
CV 3 1793
332 E. Santa Clara
E
put on their greatest rally since
Things bogged down for the
the St. Mary’s game
Spartans in the upper weights.
Loyola led at half time, 35-20.
who
Sam
Nichols,
Swinging
but was held to eight points in
reached the finals of the Pacific
the third quarter and six in the Coast Intercollegiate tourney
last,
while the Spat-tans were against SJS’s Jerry Stern last
1 1 1 1 1M
scoring 29, to tie the score in the year, defeated scrappy’ Terry Ul76 W. SAN ANTONi0
regulation game, 49-49.
rich in the 147 lb. bout. In a close
Between 1st and Mriet
STANLEY KRAMER S
In the overtime the Lions scot-- 156 lb. match Ray Johnson of the

Albumen Win
Sixth Straight
Down on Farm

Well’ ins Mat
Title in Close
Match, 25-23

Bi-N-:trti Seeks
a lent

ARATOG

PARK’S

SHOW SLATE

udise:44

Studio:

Delightful Story of
THE BED FACTS!

"THE FOUR POSTER"
Rex Harrison
LAN Pahner
plus
"PICK-UP" N. 2
"STRANGE FASCINATION"

California:
"TREASURE OF THE
GOLDEN CONDOR"
Cornell Wilde, Constance Smith
plus -"BASES IN BAGDAD"

El Rancho Drive-In:
Do’s Day and Rey Beiger in

"APRIL IN PARIS"
In Technicolor
plus -CATTLE TOWN"
Car Heaters

Mayfair:
Richard Widmark, Joann Dru

"MY PAL GUS"
plus
THE MAVERICK"

United Artists:
Jenifer Jones Carleton Heston in

"RUBY GENTEY"
SECOND FEATURE
Car Heaters

kuu.

to the Spartans’
ed 12 points
eight, to take the victory.
Loyola was led to their first
half splurge by Guards Jay Simon and Gene
Salkeld. who
scored nine points apiece before they could he stopped.
In the last minute of tile !ligulation game. the Spartans hail
posession of the ball and tried
to score,
but the basket
was
-missed:
Guard Carroll Williams of the
Spartans led his team in score
with 12 points, while Brady
Newt Hodgson counted 11 and 1 respectively.

Sports Slate

Vandals defeated Bill Mendosa
A victory by powerful FA1
Heinrich in the 165 lb, division
insured the Spartans of at least
a tie. Heinrich, who knocked
Jerry Manderville to the (anvas
(InVe ssith a hard right
hand, and again ails a solid
I left hook, utin the bout in 1:5(1
of the first min&
Against Idaho State this week
the Spartans will face one of th
strongest collegiate boxing tears,
nil sin

Ralph’s Smoke Shop
84 SO SECOND
Ronson & Evans Lighters
repaired by SJS students
magazines soft drinks
BOY CES Pll’t TOBACCO

"where

N’011

fire-- I’m- le --

are you a SAMPLE -SIZE?
a 10-14?
wedding dresses
values to $100
yours at $12.95 - $39.95
formals
ballerinas
party dresses
Open Thursday
N...
9

Use Our
Layaway Plan

vs. St.
SJS
BASKETBALL
Mary’s, Tuesday: College of Pacific. Friday: Sacramento State.
Saturday. All are night games and
will be played in Men’s gym.
BOXING SJS vs. Idaho Slate
at Pocatello Saturday night.
WRESTLING SJS vs. Olympic
club in Men’s gym Thursday night.
Basket ball
1NTRAMCRALS games Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday nights in Men’s gym.
Only two intramural games will
be played Tuesday night, each beginning at 6 o’clock. The same
schedule will be followed Thursday
night, with intramural activities
out of the way by the time wrestlliegins ;is R o’clssk.

Campus capers
call for Coke
No matter if the big act
goes wrong, you can’t heat
siating party on a w inter

there’s Coke
for refre,linseite.

night. Be sure
along ...

Special Discount To All Students

Dr. R. Ravve
Optometrist
STANLEY W. TOM, O.D.
10

A.M.- 5 P.M.

Also Thursday Even;ng

CYpress 3-0705
42 E. SAN ANTONIO
SAN JOSE
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COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SAN JOSE
"Coke is e registerd trode.rnerk
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(.)I I astrartor Says San Jose
pcds WI/obi/it/dim/ ( enter
By ELAINE BENAS
San Jose needs a rehabilitation canter, Mrs. Louise Wade, parttime occupational therapy instructor, said yesterday.
In 1951. Mrs. Wade organized the San Joaquin rehabilitation
center in Stockton, one of three in California. -San Jose has grown
to the point,’ she declared, -where suc’i a center is required.- At
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La Torre on Sale
Tryouts Today SJ,S Students
;At Morris Dailey
,
For Forensics Debate in S.F. ; Immediately following senior
Four forensics students will tra- , lectures each Tuesday. the La
ournament
yel to the University of San Fran- Torre staff will sell yearbook tick-

Students wishing to compete in
, the extemporaneous speaking seclion of the Northern California
Fm vows association tournament
in February may try out today,
eiording to Dr. Lawrence II
.Mouat, director of forensies,
The tryouts will be from 10:30
nt. to 12730 pni. and from 1:30
to 3.30 pm in Room 165A. Eaeh
contestant will choose one of three
’ 011ie% on the field of international
affairs. Ile will he givin 45 minutes to prepare a Si". en minute
ch ..
ili.ject.
.
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Act iirdinu to 0 i please from the of Macbeth will he held this after /T%
I board ttie three classes , noon at 3’30 o’clock in Room 1651r..
vi,.
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a
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cisco tomorrow evening to take ets at a booth outside Morris
part in the month1y. college round
robin debate, according to Dr. !Da i ley auditorium, announced
Lawrence H. Mouat, associate pro- .John Tillotson, business mana_ger.
lessor of speech and director of . "With less than 31t1.) earbooks
left to be sold, I urge all seniors
imensics.
The round robins are sponsored to purchase their La TO11^PS either
Os the Northern California Foren- in the booth or in the Graduate
sics association. The topic discuss- Manager’s office." he added.
ed each month is "Resolved. That
the Congress of the United States
Rent . . .
enact a compulsory fair employ- For
ment practices law."

TUXEDOS

The Library regularly receives
1475 current periodicals and 11
newspapers.
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PHILIP NORMS
KINCSIZE

TO HON

TOM.% 1 Mill.%

...the only leading King -Size cigarette made an exclusively
different way to avoid the main cause of irritation!
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Alter a non,

Rentedorni,Illestvl ,1
-lET US MAKE YOUR
CI OTtifS TO FIT YOU.’
JAY’S APPAREL &
ACCESSORY SHOP
F ni in
CY CXmii
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NOW I PHILIP MORRIS is available in the
new KING-SIZE for longer smoking enjoyment
Remember. you’ll fed heifer when you change
to PIIII II’ MORRIS. In case after case, coughs
thu So smiiking disappear ... parched throat clears
up

E-

We Sell, Rent. Serv;ce
REFRIGERATORS
WU Kt Y RATES
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. that stale, -smoked-out- feeling vanishes!

So take your choice, hut make lour choice
Pinup moRR IS _ Amerit a’rt Must I n jus able Cigarette!
KING-SIZE

AUTOMATIC
SELF - SERVE

LAUNDRY
S 7o. end VIRGINIA
CY 741t

AL’S

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
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LoIfING-SIZE
you cannot buy
any other cigarette
f equal quality!
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YOU’LL FEEL BETTER
smoking PHILIP MORRIS
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